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The AssociatedStudentsof The Universiw of Montana
ResolutionAmending By-Laws and PersonnelPolicy re: Internal Structuring of Staff
SenateBill Number 41-07/08
Authoredb-v*:
PresidentDustin Leftridge
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WHEREAS. in accordance
with the proposedchangesto the intemalstructurethe follolving changesto
81-LawsandPersonnel
Policyis proposed.
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THERFORELET IT BE RESOLVED.thattheAssociated
Students
of The Universitvof Montana
the followingchanqes:
hereby'enact
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Personnel
Policv

6

Item 1.0CLASSIFIED EMI'>LOYEES

7
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l.l The EqualEmploymentOpportunityProgramis applicable
to all ASUM employees.
In general,all
positionsmust be adr,'ertised
and applicationsmustbe acceptedand evaluatedfbr job-relatedcriteria.

9
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personnel
1.2All ASU\'I classif-ied
areultimatelyresponsible
to ASUM ExecutiveOfflcersandthe
Senate.For legal purposes,the ASUM Presidentwilt be consideredsriitr,-i+.'i.:t*ildirectorof each
classifredemployee.
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B a c kt o t o p
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I t e m 2 . 0S T U D E N T P E R S O N N E L
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2.1 StudentPersonnelare definedas work-studyand non-workstr"rdy.
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2.2 AII non-elected
studentpositionsmust be advertised
via the "StudentEmploymentRequisition
Form."Thesefonns shouldbe signedby the ASUM Office Manager.A copy of the requisitionform will
be postedin ASUM.
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2.3 An ASUlvlstudentemployeeis definedas one enrolledfbr six (6) creditsor more,in goodacademic
standing.and working consistentlylessthan forty (40) hoursper week.This requirementwill not apply
to summersessionemployees.
If a studentemployeefails to adhereto thesecritei'ia.he/shewill be
sr,rbject
to immediatedismissal.in the eventof emergencyor extremecasesregardingstudent
employment.the Boardon BLrdgetand Financemay adjudicateany.appeals
it deemsnecessary.
All
ASU\[ studentemployeesnrustpay the activity fee.
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2.;l Positionswith monthlydesignated
basehoursmay not be compensated
bevondthat base.Any
servicesprovidedin additionto the basehoursrequiredfor the positionshallbe providedon a volunteer
basis.This shall be a preconditionto the acceptance
of the employ'ment
by the employee.Each
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emploi'eeshallsign an appropriatestatement
regardingvoluntar,r,'
servicesto be doneor which have
beenprovided.
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2.5 Ratesand basehoursshallbe enumerated
on the tablebelow.Employeesworking lessthanthe full
n,'mher^f ..1uiredhoursin any giventime periodshallreceivea proratedamountof theirmonthly
(For example.if an employeehasa designated
wagebaseduponthe abovehourly'figure.
basesalarl'of
period,
prorated.)
and
worked
wages
will
80 hours
only 20 hoursduringthe time
the emplo,vee's
be
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Item3.0
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positionssubjectto theseprovisionsshallinclude.but arenot limitedto. the
Il fr"rnded
by the Senate.
fbllowing:

DEeARTMENT t"?:H?,1+,"ASUM

RArE BASE
HouRS

Minimum
ASUM President
Wage+ 85.00
$.85
Minimum
ASUM Vice President Wage+ 80.00
$.85
Minimum
ASUM Business

Manager

il;f'.

8o'oo

AsuMStude.t poriticar11
I11i:
ly t:- ::"1?":?;ilflf"'"i3?
Action Director
80.00i,ith upp.ual of the
il;ft

ASUM Receptionist

ASUM President.)
Minimum
Wage+ variable
$ . 35 - $ . 7 5

W
ffiP*

Assis{arr+

ASTJMResolution
^'
ulllcer

UM Productions

ffiilffi
P+eriden+)
50.00(TheASUM Resolution
offlcer may'bepaid for a
$ 6 . 2 5 - 6 . 4m0a x i m u mo f 7 0 h o u r s / t i m e
periodwith prior approl'alof
theASUM President.

ASUM LecalServices
"-^ "-" $6'00-6'40variable
Receptiorii!;
ProgramDirector
80.00
$6.50
P o pC o n c e r"t s
^
\
c,

cooroinatlr

s6'30

PerformingArts/Special
SO.:O
EventsCoordinator
GraphicArts
$6.30

8o'oo

g0.00
Variable

Coordinator
80.00
AdvertisingCoordinator
56.30
variable
Security'Manager
56.50
As>istant
Seucritv
'
varlaDle
56'tlu
\lanager
variable
StageManager
56.-{0
AssistantStageManager$6.t10 r'ariable
Women'sCenter
OutreachCoordinator 56.25
80.00
VolunteerCoordinator $6.25
80.00
OfficeCoordinator
80.00
56.25
ASUM Child care
Assistants 56.00-6.50variable
Teachers'
StudentsTutoring
.r...+^_^
$600-65o_.^_:^Lr
" r"artable
_
Tutors
v,ttrictble
students
Graduate
StudentAssoc.
ProgramCoordinator $6.25
80.00
ADSUVI
ProsramCoordinator $6.25
60.00
.4-

+-)
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FUNDED BY FEE OT'IIER THAN ASUM ACTIVITY FEE
DEPAR'|MENTPOSITIONDESCRIPTION
Kaimin

Kaimin Business
Manager

K a i m i nE d i t o r

EditorialStalf

Nervs/Features
Statf

EditorialPageContributors

Business/Office
Staff

ProductionStaff

Radio

GeneralManager
Programming
Director

MusicDirector
BusinessManager
Ne'"1's
Director

RA I E

BASE
HOURS

Minimum
Wage+
80.00
$.10
Minimum
W a g e+
80.00
$ . 10
Minimurn
Wage+
variable*
$ . 10
Minimum
Wage+
variable*
$.10
Minimum
Waqe+
variable*
$.10
Iv{inimum
Wage+
variable*
$.10
Minimum
Wage+
variable*
$ .l 0
lvfinimum
Wage+
80.00
$.10
Minimul:Il
variable*
wage

#il|"

variablet

Minimur11
variable*
wage
Minimurn r,'ariable*

rromollonsurrector
SportsDirector
NewsStafl'
Under,"vriting
DevelopmentStaff
ASUM Otfice
OtliceAssistant
of'Trans.

Cruiser
Co-op
Coordinato.
OutreachCoorclinator
ParkanclRideBus Drivers

Wage
vinimum
\['age
Minimulm
wage
Minimutm
w'age
Minimulm
wage
$7.50:^':^
$8.50

31.i3

-varlanle^
:-r-I-*
variable*
variable**
variable***
variable

variable

$7'50variable
$g.50
58'50gl 1.00****variable

*not to exceed80 hoursmonthly
**30-60hoursmonthly
***30 hoursper rnonthplus 15%-25%comnlission
****Trainingwagefbrdriversshallbe $8.50.Uponcompletionof training.wageshallbe 59.-50.
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Returningdriverswill receive$.25lhourraiseafiereachsemester
of work. UDASi{ driversrvili receivc
( 10:30p.m.to 3:00a.m.).
an additionalhalf houro1'paywhile workinigthe lateshifton weekends
StudentLeadDriverwill receivea $.5O/hour
raisewhenDromoted
to LeadDrivcr.
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year.approximately
May 15 - August25. ASUM llxecutiveOlflcersmusl
3.1 Duringthe non-acaden.ric
be compensated
on an hourlybasisaccordingto UnivcrsityStudentEmploymerrt
Policies.Only one
executive.or combinationof executivessharingthe hor"rrly
compensation.
base
shallbe paid duringthe
non-academic
vear.
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Policyshallbe amendedby the ASUIV{Senate.
3.2 Personnel
w-ithany approvedactionthatchanges
a
pay.basehours.or positiontitle.This actioncanbe takenduringlinal budgetingby simpll'
position's
budgetinga greateror lesseramountfbr increasedbasehoursor hourly rate.
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Item 4.0 POSITION DESCRIPTIONS

60

1.1 ASUM ADMINISTRATION

61
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4.12ASUM President.
The President
shallserveas theadministrator
for all ASUM Agencies.
student
employees,
andclassifled
The President
policies,Bylaws.Fiscal
employees.
shallupholdall expressed
Poiicy.Personnei
Policy.andthe Constitution
of ASUM. The ASUM President
mustbe an activityfbepayingmemberof ASUM fbr the entireterm of office.
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The President:
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a) shallestablishand postoffice hours.
b) shallbe the official spokesperson
of ASUM;
c) may sit as a non-voting,ex-otficiomemberon all ASUM committeesand boardsexceptthe
ConstitutionalReviewBoard;
d) ma,"-call emergencymeetingsof the ASUM Senate:suchnoticesshallbe publishedor postedat least
24 hoursin advance;
e) shallmakerecommendations
for ali ASUM appointments.
in cooperationwith the Vice President;
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0 shallattendASLIM Senatemeetingsand serveas a r,'otingmember.
g) in the absenceof the Vice-President.
shall act as a Chair tbr Senatemeetings:
ma\,delegate
anrvprojectsor dutiesto theVice-president.
Manager.or
h) as necessar).
Business
Senators.
4.13ASUV Vice President.
The positionof ASU\{ Vice President
is oneof assisting
the ASUM
The Vice Presidentreportsto the ASUN,IPresidentand is directly'
Presidentas an administrator.
to the students
responsible
at the l-rniversity'of
Montana.The Vice President
shallupholdall expressed
policies.Bylaws.FiscalPolic-'".
andConstitution
must
PersomelPolic,"-.
of ASUM. The Vice President
primarl'
memberof ASUNl tbr theentiretermof otl-rce.
be an actii,'ityfee-paying
The Vice President's
areto overseeandappointall committeememberssubjectto Senate
concernsandresponsibilities
The Vice President
shouldbe awareof all signifrcant
decisions
and
ratification.
madein cornmittees
infbrmthe ASUM Senateof any policy changesdecidedby the committees.
The Vice President
has
-o,.o'ol-o-3gs1i3lresponsibility
for planning.programming.
formulatinsandimplementing
his/her
own asenda.as well asthe projectsdelegated
by the ASU\f President.
Tiredutiesof the Vice President.
as specifiedin Article III Section3 of the ASUVI Constitution
inclr-rcle:
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andpostingofficehours:
a) establishing
thosedutiesspecifically
dclcgated
to the Vice President,
sittingas a nonb) in additionto carryingor"rt
voting.ex olllcio memberon all ASUM committees
andboardsexceptthe Constitutional
Rer,'iew
Board;
( 1) actingas comnrittee
whip to overseeall ASUM
c) with regardto committees:
committees
andmakerecommendations
to the President.
and(2) actingas a liaisonbetw'een
the
President
andASL'M committeechairs:
d) actingas Chairtbr all ASUM Senatemeetings;
e) callingmeetingsof the ASUM Senateat leastonceper monthduringthe schoolyear.
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1.14ASUM Business
Manager.The Business
Manageris requiredto camyout the duties
Policy.andFiscalPolicy.The Business
for thatolllce as outlinedin the Constitution,
Bylaws.Personnel
Mana-eer
shall:
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policies.FiscalPolicy,Personnel
a) upholdail expressed
Policy,Bllaws. andthe ConstitLrtion
of
ASUM;
andpostofflcehours,
b) shallestablish
c) shouldserveas chiefofficerof the accounting
of ASUM and setpolicyfbr thatoff-rce:
lbrrcportingall Budgetand Financerecommendations
d) be responsible
to the Senateas well as
reportingthe fiscalallairs of ASUM uponrequestof any memberof ASUM; The minutesof Budgetand
Financemeetingssliouldbe kepton recordin the Business
Manager's
offlce;
the additionalduty of advisingthe organizatiorrs
e) I.rave
fundedby ASUM as r.vellas overseetheir
alongr.liththeASUM Accountantand Olllce Manager:
bLrdgets
f) submita budgetfbr ASUM Administrationin consultationwith the ASUM Presidentand ASUM
Vice-President
for consideration
by theASUM Senateduringthe annualbudgetprocess.
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4.15ASUIv{Senators.
ASUM Senators
shallserr,eastheelectedintemrediaries
betweenthe student
1)
the
ASUM
bodyand
administration.
2) the Universityof Montanaadrninistration
and3) the Montana
Boardof Regentsof HigherEducation.
The ASUIv{Senators
shall:
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a) monitorstudentopinion,inform str"rdents
of issuesconcerningthe studentbody.assessneedsof the
address
studentsand
thoseneedsat Senatemeetings.
b) attendall Senatemeetingsand serl'eon at leasttwo committees.includingat leastone ASUM
committee.
c) leam aboutASUM's functionsand processes.
so asto betterservethe studentbody:
d) be responsiblefbr fairly allocatingASUM fundsamongthe variousASUM recognizedorganizations

1:o
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d u r i n gt h eb L r d s e t i npar o. c e s s :
e) not be eiigibieto hold anypaidpositionwithin ASUM.
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.t.16ASUM StudentResolution
Officer.The studentresolutionofllceris responsible
for overseeing
the
procedure
The positionshallbe
resoiution
outiinedin Article21 of theUTU BargainingAgreement.
Item 7.0.The positionr,rillbe fbrtwo years.
hiredby the endof April throughthe SelectionProcedure.
oneyear.The reviewr,'rillbe conducted
by the selectioncommittee.if theperson
subjectto rer,iew'after
position
is not fbundto be desirablefor a secondyear.thenthe
is open.More specifically.the ofllcer's
dutiesinclude.but arenot limitedto. the fbllowing:
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130
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135
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a) establishing
andpostingofficehours;
listening
to
andrecordingthecomplaints
of speciticstudents:
b)
c) advisingstudentson how to infbrmallyresolvetheircomplaintsrvithinthe initial 30-dayperiod
inthe UTU Bar,eaining
with strategies
oLrtlined
Agreement(i.e.,helpingstudents
bestsuitedto resolve
thedisputein their f'avor):
d) draftingcomplaints
andsendingout noticesto theindividualsinvolved;
e) establishing
timesto meetwith the involvedpartiesin orderto reacha settlement:
preparingboth himselfTherself
f) adequately
and the studentto enablethe procedureto providethe most
tavorableresultfor the student:
g) sit on theASUM ElectionsCommifteeas an ex-officiornemberto assistin mediatinggrievances.

1]8-l.17ASUMo1]lceManager||r1;11,1r-q])i11.'.i...j.s111'.T1re{ttt.gq}.!..l']-tSct
position.appropriately
139 time classified
fbr thc
adjustedduringthesummermonths.responsible
140 fbllowing:
141

a) Directingandsupervising
the@+ifirs,Vnrinistratir'

!,
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149 c)t'rperfbrmingfund accountingand assistingin the preparationand adjustmentof studentbudgets;
i50
d) i,approvingexpenditures
and handlingpr-rrchasing
responsibilities;
i 51
e)-perfs
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152
153
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158
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4.18ASUM Accountant.The ASUM Accountantis a ,75 FTE il11:l rc.ipositionresponsible
for the
fbiiowing:

i60
161
162
163

and
a) perfbrmingaccountingwork in the preparationand maintenance
of financialrecordkeeping
and purchase
reporting:documentingand reconcilingreports:preparingvouchers.traveladr,'ances.
otherrelated
orders:monitorinsthe budgetand reportingon accountsand any relatedproblemsplr-rs
w'orkas required:

io.
165

process:
b) assisting
in the ASUN,Ibud-ueting

166
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,\clntinistruttir
c .\ssistant
4.19 ASU\I Reeep++er++*
AdministrativeAssistant.The ASUM R€€€p+i€r+rs,tis responsible
for thetbllor.r,ing:

169
170
171

Supcn'isorand Accountantin generalofllce
a) assisting
ASUIVIExecutives.
OfficeVlanager'l)clsonncl
activities:
b; answeringthe phone.makingcopies.answeringstudentquestions.and otherrelatedoffice functions

172

at ASUM Senatemeetingsby takingand recordingminutesfor saidmeetings;
c) actas secretary
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175
176
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4.20SUSTINABILITYCENT'ER
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184

ASUIT4COT StudentAssistant,The ASUIT4eOT Stu@le{€'Fpro+rdin€+ervi€€=
ffiieate
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4.3 LEGAL SERVICES

19'
19197
198
199

4.3 Legal ServicesDirector.The Legal ServicesDirectorshallact as legalcounselto ASUM and shall,
as allorvedin the Legal ServiceBylaws,providelegalservicesto recognizedgroupsand organizations.
\irl'ir'_'1,'rii111l_!.-"'g.ill
The Directorshallmanagethe'activitiesof ASUM LegalServices.:i1:1:!.)
and coordinatepolicieswith the ASUM Legal ServicesCommittee.The
Srlit_:_-i_:i.i.s,:L!-ilr:_-gjl,ji-'--:\'!
Directorshallsuperviseinternsand managethe caseloadof individualstudentscomingto ASUM Legal

200
201
202
203

The Directorshallassistwith legislationas needed.issueiegalopinionsto the
Servicesfor assistance.
ASUM Senate.and representthe ASU\I in Courtwhenpermissible.Preparation
of an annualbudget.in
coordinationwith the Legal ServiceCommittee.shallbe includedin the Director'sduties.The Direeter
shall alse be respensibleroroverseeingthe ,\SU\l etlleelv{ana€er,

204
205
206
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,1.32ASUM Legal ServicesSecretarv.
He/shetypesfbr Directorand Leeal Serr,'ices
interns:greets
appointment
calendar.
clientsandvisitors;makesappointments:
maintains
includingcalendarof
oftlce suppliesas
meetingsand othercriticaldates;opens.maintainsandclosesfiles. purchases
minor bookkeeping
andotherbasicofficeu,ork.
necessar)':

108
209
210
211

4.33 Legal ServicesInterns.Internsshallwork for legalservicesprimarily'fbrcredit.Sornepaid
positionsshallbe available.Underdirectsupervision
of the Director.internsshallinterviewandcounsel
settlements.
draftlettersandpleadings.
tr\ crsesin courtandbefbreadministrativrclients.negotiate
bodies.andgenerallyperfbrmthe dLrties
of an attorneyas allowedunderthe State's
studentpracticerule.

212
213

4.34 LegalServicesAssistantAttorneyPart-timeassistant
attornevshallassistthe directorsupervising
and
seeins
interns
clients.

214
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4.35Contractor.
LeealServices
will Lrtilize
the services
ol'a contractattornevfrom tinreto time as
needed.

216
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4.36LegalServiccsPart-timeSecretary.
A work studyor non-workstudvsecretary
shalibe employ'ed
fiom tirneto tirne.as required.by ASUM LegalSen,ices.
The dutiesof saidsecretary'shall
be to
perfbrmtasksas assigned
by thedirectorandthe AStjM LegalServices
secretary.

219

4 . 4C H I L D C A R E

220
221
222

position)hasthe primarl'responsibilities
4.41ASUM Child CareProgramDirector(classillecl
of
parentco-op,and
directingtwochild carecenters.l0-20 satellitechildcare
homes.babysitting
exchange
Family ResourceCentcr.(A detailedpositiondcscriptionis on file in the ASUM Child CareOf]-ice,UC

224
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225
226
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position)hasthe primaryresponsibilities
4.,12ASUM Child CareCenterTeacher(classified
of
providingqualitychild carein a child carecenterfbr childrenages2-313-6and 5-9 duringthe summeras
well as directingthe daily operationof a child carecenter.(A detailedpositiondescription
is on file in
the ASUlvlChild CareOfllce.UC 119).

229
230
231

(classifiedposition)hasthe primaryresponsibility'
4.43 ASUM Child CareHome Coordinator/Trainer
fbr overseeing
a netu'orkof 10-20child carehomes.(A detaiiedpositiondescription
is on file in the
ASUM Child CareOffice.UC 119).

232
233
234

4.4.IASUMChild CareTeacherAide I (studentposition)hasthe primaryresponsibilityof replacingthe
centerteacherduringbreaksand staff meetings.(A detailedpositiondescriptionis on file in the ASUM
Child CareOffice.UC 119).

235
236
237

4.45ASUM Child CareTeacherAide II (studentposition)hasthe primaryresponsibiiityof assistingthe
teacherin daily routine.(A detailedpositiondescriptionis on fiie in the ASUM Child CareOftlce, UC
11 9 ) .

238
239
240

4.46 ASLIM Child CareOffice Assistant(studentposition)hasthe primaryresponsibilityof assistingthe
directorin daily.routineoffice proceduresincludingtyping,copying.filing. and relatedduties.(A
detailedpositiondescriptionis on fiie in the ASUM Child CareOlfice, UC i 19).

1.t I

4.5 PROGRAMNING (UM PRODUCTIONS)

1..1.

4.50Missionof UVI Productions.
The missionof U\{ Productions
is to bringqualit}'events
to The
Universityof Montanaand the !lissoula communitl'.As a student-rur"Jstudent-tunded
or-eanization.
U\[
Productionsstrivesto providestudentswith educational
opportunitvand developmentthroughpersonal
resporrsibility
and or,vnership.
UM Productionsattemptsto reachiln ever-growingaudienceof students
'"r,'ith
and communit,v''
men-rbers
by'proriding concertsand eventsrvhichare focusedon diversit-u-'
a strong
pledges
dedicationto the arts.UM Productions
to maintainexcellencein pro-eramming
and to be
responsiveto the needsof The UniversityNlontanaandthe community.

Lal
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2.18
?49
250
251
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4.51The operationof LJM Productions
reliesupona Director.PerfbrmingArts/SpecialEvents
Coordinator,a PopuiarConcertsCoordinator..\dvertisingCoordinator.and a GraphicDesign
Coordinator.
Thesepositionsareselected
erch yearduringSpringSemester
b-vthe UM Prodr-rctions
Director.The new'UM Productions
Directorr.r'iiibe selected
b,va iive-person
ASUM/trM Productions
InterviewCommittee.consisting
the outgoingUM Productions
of the ASUM President,
Director- or. if
the currentdirectorre-applies,a designeer.vhois pickedby the U\{ Productionsadvisor- the UM
Productionsadvisor.and two outgoing[JlvfProductionscoordinatorswho are not apply-ingfbr positions
in UM Productionsfor the next year- or. if two are not available.outgoingSenatorsappointedby the
Follon'ingthe aforementioned
ASUM President.
committee's
decisionon a new director.the ASUM
Presidentwill forwardthe candidate's
namefor ASUM Senateapproval.

z(

4.52UM Productions
Director.The UM Productions
Directoroversees
the entireprogramming
operation.The Directorservesas a resourcetbr the Coordinatorsand directsmarketingeflbrtsfor the
variousschedulcdevents.The Directormtinitorsevents,maintainsthe Programmingbudget.and gives
expiicitpermission
to the Coordinators
thecommitmcntof UM Productions
concerning
to any event
which will requireASUM funds.No contractor agreement
may be madewithout tl-reapprovalof the
Director.The Directorpreparesthe UM Prodr"rctions
budgetfor the ASUM br,rdgeting
sessionannually.
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4.53 PerformingArts/SpecialEventsCoordinator.The PerformingArts Coordinatorhandlesthe
sche.lr,rling
of performingarts,specialeventsand variousconcertsthroughoutthe year.The Coordinator
publicationsand contracts.The negotiations
stayscurrenton agentsand artiststhroughprofessional
are
handledby the Perfom"ring
Arts Coordinatorand mustbe approvedby the Director.Selectionof artists
lies with the Coordinator,with the adviceof the Directorandthe ProgrammingAdvisor.All contracts
u'ith prior approvalof the Director.After a perlbrmance.the Coordinatormust evaluate
arene-uotiated
and reoorton the event.

2 72
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4.54PopularConcertsCoordinator.The PopularConceftsCoordinatoris responsiblefor all aspectsof
the presentation
of popularconcertsat the Universit-'"
of MontanaCampus.The Coordinatorpursuesthe
artistsand staysup-to-dateon acts,agentsand promotersin the prof-ession.
The Coordinatornegotiates
ali contracts;however.any agreementon artistf-eesandproductioncostsmust be approvedby the
Director.Ticket salesare handledby the Box Off-iceManager.and the Coordinatorwill organizeand
overseethe promotionof ticket sales.The PopularConcertsCoordinatorworks with the Adr,'ertising
Coordinatorto promotethe concert.The Coordinatoris alsoresponsiblefor the productionof any
concertevent.
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4.55AdvertisingCoordinator.The AdvertisingCoordinator's
positionis designedto encompass
the
responsibilities
of advertisingand marketingof eacheventprogrammedthroughthe UM Productions
off-rce.This includes:PerformingArts. Lectures.Films.Cabaretby CandlelightSeries.Art Fairs.Major
Concertsand UC activities.Upon the bookingof an event,it is the responsibilityof the advertising
coordinatorandthe areacoordinatorto developa detailedmarketingplan for the event.Becausethe
office objectivereflectsmultipleactivitiesand goals,the AdvertisingCoordinatormay be assigned
additionaior differentresponsibilities
by the Directorin orderto facilitatethe operationsof the UM
Productionsoffice.

io'
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.1.56Webmaster/Advertising
Assistant.The individualin this positionis responsible
for designingand
maintainingthe Web pauefor UM Productionsas well as assistingu.ith otheradvertisingfbr U\l
Productions.
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4.6 STUDENTMEDIA (tundingotherthanASUM Activity Fee)

292

4.61STUDENTRADIO (KBGA)

291
295
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1.610Missionof StudentRadioStation:To bringto The Universityof Montanaandthe Missoula
communitva qLrality'listening
alternative
radiostationprovidedby students
of
of The Universit;Montana.This stationshallprovidea diverseformatand shallexposethe communityto new and
retieshi
ng programnr
i ng.
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.1.611GeneralManager:The GeneralManageris responsible
fbr overseeine
the fiscal stability.daiiy
operations.
andtheoveralldirectionof thestudentradiostation.The GeneralManagerwill alsobe
responsible
for recommending
personsfor positionslistedin Personnel
Policy'toRadiotsoardtbr
approval.The GeneralVlanageris chargedwith overseeing
perfbrmance
the
of all depafiments.
ernployees.
statl.facilitiesandvolunteers.
The GeneralManagerwill presenttheannualbudgetof the
stationto the RadioBoardand is responsible
fbr the legalrecords.l-he GeneralManagerwill alsomake
th'' "^^"n^';tte preparations
fbr the radiostationto go on theair in a reasonable
time.This includes
workingwith theappropriate
peopleto securea locationandtrainingpeopleto properlyw'orkwith the
equipn.rent.
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4.612ProgramDirector:This positionis responsible
lbr developingthe programmingfor the station.
This includcsselecting
qualityprograms,
buyingtheprogranis.
airingthe programsat the propertimes.
andassuringthat the soLrndis of high cluality.The ProgramI)irectorwill work closelyr.viththe General
Managerfbr the properschedulingof programsand in rnaintainingthe legalrecordsand programlogs.
The ProgramDirectoru'ill alsoassistthe GeneraiManagerin the preparations
fbr the stationto be on
the air, includingpreparinga stationformatand organizingthe programming.

312
313
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4.613MusicDirector:The Mr-rsic
Director'smain responsibility
is the compilationandmaintenance
of
theKBGA musiclibrary.This includes.but is not linritedto. researching
andcompilingrecordings
fiom
differenttypesof musicandf,niostinportantly.keepingthe stationup to dateon new and diverse
music.
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4.613.1AssistantMusicDirector:The functionsof theAssistantMLrsicDirector'spositionwili be
closelytiedto thoseof the MusicDirector.Overall,thesedutieswill entailworkingalongside
the Music
Directorto coordinatethe operationsof the musicdeoartment
and its relatedstafl.

319
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4.614News Staff:The new'sstalTmusthaveknowledgeof newswriting. reportingand/or
communicationskills.Must demonstrate
goodnewsjudgmentand be willing to work in a team
environment.
Knowledgeof or a willingnessto learnaudioproductionis a plus.Dutiesma,vinclude,but
arenot limitedto. going on locationfor live reportsof newsevents.travellingfor nelvsintervier,ls,
takingcareof equipment,editingsoundbytes.and producingnewscasts.

)'+

4.615BusinessManager:The BusinessManageris responsible
for handlinga majorityof the business
conductedat the station.The BusinessManagerand AccountingClerk will work closelytogetheron
underwriting.fundraising.grants.and othersourcesof revenue.as well as expenses.
The Business
Manageris alsoresponsibie
for working togetherwith the GeneralN,lanager.
ProgramDirectorand
AccountingClerk in preparingthe annualbudget.

;Y)
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4.616Ner,r'sDirector:The News Directoris in chargeof the reportersand producingtire newscasts
for
knowledgeof newsw'ritingand keepingup to dateon campusand community
the station.This reqr-rires
issues.
4.617AssistantEngineer:The AssistantEngineerwiil be responsible
fbr repairingand the daily'
n'ith the engineer.
who is a
maintenance
of equipmentin the station.This positionis not to be confr-rsed
who is contracted
professional
r'ngineer
to maintainandrepairecluipment
broadcast
thatis belond the
ahilities.
AssistantEngineer's
4.618UnderwritingDevelopmentStaff.The underwritingdevelopmentstaff is cl-rarged
with the
responsibilit,""
of 'uvorking
towardthe underlvritinggoaissetfor the vear.Underwritingis a substantirl
portionof revenuefor the station.and as suchthe underrvriting
\.vorktogether
developmentstalTmu.st
to ensurelastingrelationships
r.l'ithbusinesses
and prof'essionally
and the privatecomniunity.Duties
directly'and
ma,vinclude.but arenot limitedto. communicating
clearll'tobusinesses
aboutrinder$ritins
writingcontracts.
rviththe StudentRadioOrganization.
andcompletingbusiness
trans.ctions.

1.ta

Director:The Promotions
1.619Promotions
Directorr.villor_rlanize
andoverseeKBGA eventssuchas
parties.
tund-raisers.
and
J+l
live broadcastconcertevents.The Promc'rtions
Directorwill alsorvork with
thepublic,andlocabusinesses
..)+.+
mediasources.
in orderto getKBGA betterrecognized.
The Director
thatKBGA paysto placein newspapers
3 + 5 will produceKBGA adverlisements
undothermediaoutlets.
J+o
The Directornrustbe a studenttakinsat least7 credits.
)+:
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'1.62MONTANA KAIIVlN (fundinsotherthanASUM Activitv Fee)

j.+8
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4.621Kaimin Editor.The dutiesof the editorinclLrde.
and are not limited to, the hiring of all newsroom
determining
the hoursof saidemplo,u-'ees:
employees:
settingpublicationpoliciesregardingcontent:
directingstafl-:editingsloriesfbr content.styleandaccuracl;developing
longtermprojccts:ensuring
quality'ofthepaper;corrducting
regularstaffmeetings:
conductir-rg
cditorialboardnrcetinos'
attending
Boardmeetings;andsettingeditorialwritingpolicy.
Publications

353
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Manager.The dutiesof the Business
4.622Kaimin Business
Managerinclude.but arenot limitedto. the
ollice staff:detenlining.with theEditor,hourlyschedr,rles.
hiringof thebusiness
settingand forcing
policiesregardingscheduled
hoursandresponsibilitics
of the ofllcc staff;attendirrg
Board
Publications
rates;establishing
mectings:settingadvertising
advertising
ratedeadlines:
contactingand
preparinginfbrmationar.rdneededfundingrequests
communicatingwith nationaland local advertisers;
daily newspaper
percentage.
sizedepending
submittedto ASUM; determining
on the daily advertising
contract
initiatebiddingon theprintingcontract.pursuingandensuringproper
depending
on the
-v-ear.
procedures
in the printingof thepaper;establishing
contractual
distributionpointsbothon campusand
placement
proper
assuring
advertisement
productionbeings.
news
room
off:
before

JO/.

4.623Kaimin EditorialStaff.The dutiesfbr the Editorsinclude.but arenot limited to, supervising
reporters.photographers
and editorialcontribr.rtors;
reliewing and changingstoriesand othercopy for
st,rle.content,ciarity'.context,srammarand conflictswith Kaimin policy':assertingcompletecontrol
over the contentof the storiesbeingedited;developingstoryideasand coordinatinglargeprojects:
attendingregularmeetings.The Kairnin Editorial Staffincludes:
News Editor
Arts Editor
Or-rtdoors
Editor
SportsEditor
DesignEditor
CopyEditor
PhotoEditor

'1e
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4.621Nervs/Features
include.and arenot limited to.
stafTmembers
StafL The dutiesof Nervs/Feature
photoeraphing
reporting.w'riting.designinu.
or collectinginlbrmationtbr anl oithc journalismpagesin
and sportscopy: editingcopy and creatinggraphicsforthe
the Kaimin. especiall_v
news.ar1s.f-eatures
paper:developingstor1,ideasand coordinatingprojects:finishingwork bv the deadline:attending
regularlyscheduled
meetings.
The Kaimin \ews/Featlrres
Staffincludes:
Arts Reporter
AdministrationReporter
EnvironmentalReporter
ASUM Reporter
GeneralReporter
CopsReporter
SportsReporter
Photographer
GameDa_vPhotographer

i88
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1.625KaiminEditorialPageContributors.
The dutiesof the EditorialPagcContributors
incliide.butare
producing
pieces
page:
lbr the editorial
not limitedto, r.l'riting.
drawingor
bearingtotal
opinion
responsibility
for the contentof theiropinions.The Kaimin EditorialPageContributors
include:
cartoonist.

392 4.626Kaimin Business
Ofilce Staff.The dutiesof theBusiness
OfflceStaffinclude.but arenot Iimited
phonecalls;sellingandaccounting
393 to. assisting
in pay'rollcomputation:
answering
for classifred
39.+ advertising
anddisplayadvertising
walk-ins:ensuringcirculationto subscribers;
assisting
in the
percentages:
pullingadvertising
395 conrputation
dail-vtiom proof sheets:
pullingtear
of dail"v-'adverrising
396 sheetsdaily from eachpaperto accompany
advertisers
billing,filing: distributingmaii:overseeing
397 advertisingrepresentatives
when BusinessManageris unavailable:attendingmeetingsscheduledby the
398 Br-rsiness
Manager.The Kaimin Business
OfIce Statfincludes:
399 ComputerConsultant
400 Webmaster
401 OfflceAssistant
-102 AdvertisingRepresentativeoff-campus
403 AdvertisingRepresentativeon-campus
-104 1.627KaiminProduction
Staff.The dutiesof the ProductionStalfinclude.but arenot limitedto. the
405 daily creationand designof advertisements:
providingcomputerskili and expertise:daily budgetingof
406
and the
spaceand layoutof displayadvertisements.
workingrvith botirthe advertisingrepresentatives
107 advertisers
well aheadof publications:
to ensurecustomerexpectations.
to provideproofsto customers
408 the creation,printingand layoutof the daily classifiedadvertisements;
correctingthe classifled
409 advertisements
when necessary:
attendingstaffmeetingscalledby the BusinessManager.The Kaimin
-110 Prodr-rction
Staffincludes:
411 Production-Ciassified
4lZ
Production-Disnlav
413
414

4.7 STUDENTPOLITICAL ACTION (SPA)

4i 5
416
417
418

4.70Missionof StudentPoliticalAction.SPA shallbe the properrepresentation
of thestudents'
interest
to the communityoutsidethe Universityof MontanaCampusincluding,but not limited to, the Montana
Legislature.
the United StatesCongress.
the variouscountycommissionsand city councilsof the State
of Montana.and the executivesof theselegislativebodies.

4i9
1i0
4?l

,1.71StudentPoliticalAction Director.The SPA Directorshallbe hired b;- the ASUII Senateupon the
recommendation
of the ASUM Presidentaccordingto the ASU\,I Constitution.Bylaws.and Personnel
Policy.The Directorshall:

-+:^
4 -414
425
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a) b,eresponsible
tbr issuesdirectlyreiatedto students'daily
lives:
report
ASL,\1
b)
to the
Senateon issues.
c) be an ex-otficio.non-vot;ngmemberof the Str-rdent
PoliticalAction Committee;
d) be responsibie
fbr representing
theASUVI at the MissoulaCit,"-Council:
e) oversee
the actionsof the ASUM lobbyistduringthelegislative
session.

127

In acidition.
theDireclorma)'infbrmally'adviseandassistVlemberOrganizations
on politicalissues.
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4.72 ASUIVILegislativeLobbyist.The lobbyist.hereinreferredto asthe contractor,shallperfbrmthe
dutiesof a lobbyistfbr the ASUM duringthe biennialsessionof the Le-rrislature
of the Stateof Montana.
At all timesduringthedurationof this agreement.
to the ASUM
thecontractor
shallbe responsible
President
andthe StudentPoliticalAction Director.At leastonceduringeachtlr'o-weekperiod,the
lobb"vist
shallprovidea joumal of all activitiesand suggestions
This report
fbr futureimprovements.
shallconsistof commentaryand shallincludean appendixcontainingall submittedwrittentestimonv
fiom the reportingperiod.Copicsof all pendingbills of interestunderthis contractshallbe attacheci
to
saidreport.The contractor
to him/herby the ASUM
shallactto furtherthe interests
communicated
President
or the SPA Director.Dutiesshallincludetestifyingorallyandin rvritingbeforelegislative
committees
on bills of studentinterestas is consistent
shall
withthe ASUM position.The contractor
participate
in coordinated
activitieswith the campus.sr-rch
day.The Contractorshall
as studentlobb-"-ing
Lrse
techniques
consistent
with traditionallobbyingpractices
including,but not limitedto. the fbllowing:
maintainprofessiorral
appearance.
maintainknowledgeof presentstatlrsof all pertinentbills. take notes
of all pertinentcommitteemeetings.
recordvotingtallieson pertinentlegislation.
andconductresearch
on pendinglegislation
affbctingthe students'
interests.
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Item .1.8OFF CAMPUS RENTERCENTER
AgencyDirector. The Off CampusRenterCenterDirectorshallact as a consumerand policy advocate
fbr studentrenterson housing,landlord/tenant.
andrelatedissues.The Directorshallprovidecounselto
tenants.
andeducational
materialsto the studentrentingbodyat large.The Directorshallwork to better
educatccurrentand futuretenantsto their rightsandresponsibilities
with the Morrtale
in accordance
]arv. The Directorshallact as a liaisonto the largercommunityincludingMissoulaareaneighbors,
landlords.
andelectedofflcials.The Directorshallsupervise
internsworkingwith the Otl'Campus
RenterCenterwhen appropriateand necessarlr
to do so. The preparationof an annualbudgetshallbe
includedin theDirector'sduties.The Directorshallreportto the UM HousingBoardon a regularbasis.
andshallreportto ASUM Senatenot lessthantwiceDcrsemester.

453
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ltem 4.9 ASSOCIATEDSTUDENTSOF THE LTNIVERSITY
OF MONTANA OFFICEOF
TRANSPOR'|ATIO\(ASUMOT)(fundingotherthanASUM Activity Fee)

455
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4.91,Vissionof ASUMOT. The AssociatedStudentsof the Unir,'ersity
of MontanaOffice of
'frqnqnnrrqtion
is designedto increaseaccessto The Universityof Montanacampusfor students,f-aculty,
stafT.administration.
visitorsand communitymembers.This processis to be accomplished
througha
combinationof programsa-ereed
uponby the Transportation
Task ForceBoardof Directors.This Otfice
shallbe committedto maximizingcommuterconvenience.
ensuringcommr-rter
saf'ety.providingfor
reliabilit-""
of service.baiancingthe economicsof commuting,incnreasecommunityair quality.easing
tensionbetweenconmuters"improvingneighborhood
relations.and placingstudentsfirst in all
decisions.

463
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4.92ASUMOT Director.The ASUMOT Directorshallact in the bestinterestof the studentsfirst w'hen
addressing
any transportation
issueon The Universit_r*
campuses.
The Directoris to manage
of iV{ontana
all aspectsof the ASU\rIOT office and coordinatepolicieswith the Universitl"sTaskForceCommittee.
The Directorshali superviseall ASUMOT interns.She/heis responsible
for holdingandpostingofl-rce
hourson the maiu campusas rr,ellas on the Collegeof Technolog.vcampus.The Directoris also
requiredto follolv ASUMOT Bvlawsas set fbrth b) the Transportation
Task ForceBoardof Directors
and approvedb"'-'
ASU\I. Faculty.Senate.
of the Administration.
Staff Senate.and a representative

170
471

4.93ASUMOT Interns.Internsshaliwork for ASUMOT nrimarilv for credit.Eachinternshallbe
directl,vsupervised
by the ASLiMOT Director.

472

Backto tcirr
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Item 5.0 RECRUITMENT

471
175
476

5.1 Recruitingfbr monthlycompensated
positionsshallbe conducted
with the foilowingminimum
job description.
Reviewthe positionrequirements.
procedure.
requirements:
work schedule.
recruitment
prior to advertisingthe position.
interviewand selectionprocedurefor any necessary
adjustments

477
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5.2 Postvacancynoticesin ASUM and advertisein the MontanaKainiin. A StudentEmploynrent
RequisitionFonn must be sentto the appropriateofficesafterobtainingASUM approval.Noticesmay
inclLrde
a cut-off date.

480

5.3 Applicantsare not to be endorsedor sponsoredby any staff or management.

481

lJackto top
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l t e m 6 . 0Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S

.183

6.1 Minimum qualifications:

484
485

a) UM student(taking7 or morecredits):
b) ability to work hoursrequired.

'+86

qualifications:
6.2 Preferred

487
488
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a) knowledgeof departmentand areaof responsibiiity;
b) previousexperience;
qualificationsor knowledge.
c) demonstrated

490

Backto top
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ltem 7.0 SELECTION PROCEDURE

positionsshallbe established
492. 7.1 The timetablefor applicable
unlessalready
by'theselectioncornmittee
493 specifiedin the ASUM Bylar.vs.
494
495

7.2Lnthe eventthe selectioncommitteedecidesthat not enoughqualifiedapplicantshaveapplied,the
selectionprocesswili be re-initiatedor extended.

496
497
498

7.3 The selectioncommitteeshallbe appointedby the ASUM Presidentfor directorpositionsandby the
directorfor coordinatorpositions.A minimum of three(3) peopleshallserveon a selectioncommittee.
unlessotherwisesoecifiedbv the ASUM Bvlalvs.

499
500
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7..1The selectioncommitteer.rill reviewall applicationssubmittedand eliminateail applicantsnot
meetingminimal qualifications.
mininally qualified.Interviervsshallbe arrangedfbr all candidates
interviervs
candidate.If tj"rrther
Selectionnraybe madeafterthis time if thereis an obvioussuccesstul
conducted
shall
be
interviews
be
reduced.
Second
should
the numberof final candidates
arenecessar.v-.
anda selectionmadeat this time.

504
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and B1'larvs.
7.5Nomipationsshallbe ratitledb1'theSenatewhenprovidedby the ASU\I Constitution
Senate'
Any exceptionto thispolicy'mustbe approvedb1'the

506

B a c kt o t o p
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Item 8.0 DISCHARGE

508
509

8.1 Under most situationswhere a student employ'ee'sperfbnnance is unsatislactor.v.1l-tslollLr"iing
proceduresmust be fbllowed betbre resorting to temrination:

510
511

to improvervork
Off'erspecificsuggestions
8.11 Discussthe problemarea(s)with the individr-ral.
performance.

512
513
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goalsto bc met
theproblemand settingreasonable
describing
8.12Give the studentawritten statement
shouldbe sentto FinancialAid. (Any
specifictinteperiod.A cop,vof the statement
witl-iina reasonablc.
suchletlcrsarckeptstrictlyconlldentialin FinancialAid.)

515
516
517
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the
8.13 Ifjob perfbrmancedoesnot improvewithin the time framestatedin the r,vrittenstatement.
provided
mustbe
documentation
fbr cause.In the eventof a dismissal.
may bc dismissed
employ.ee
(lt
will
be
keptconfidential
to
Financial
Aid.
cop)'
with
a
the
student
to
written
statement
a
regarding
within
office.)
oLrr
the
student
andwilt not be madea parl of any file \.\'emay haveon

519

8.2 Causesof dismissalinclude.but arenot limitedto:

s20

8.21 Repeatedfailureto comply with the agreedwork schedule-

521

tasks.
accomplish
assigned
to adequately
8.22Unwillirrgness

522

or the progressof rvork.
8.23 Lack of cooperationwhich disturbsotherr.vorkers

523
524
525

8.3 Thereare somecausesfor which a studentemployeen-raybe dismissedimmediatelywithout
following all of the aboveciting reasonsand evidenceto supporttheallegation.Thesecausesinclude.
but arenot limitedto:

526
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illegal.or hazardous
exceptwhento follow orderswould be impossible.
insubordination.
8.31Repeated
to the safet)'and healthof the emplolleeor others.

528

8.32 Endangeringthe healthand safetyof others.

529

8.33Dishonesty.

5i0

fbr unofllcialpLrrposes.
vehicleor otherpropert)'
8.3,1Usingor allowinganotherto useanystate-owned

5r.

w'hilervorking.
8.35 Commissionof any f-elonyor misdemeanor

532

8.36Unauthorizedabsencefrom work.

53i

8.37Any.similarcauseto thoselistec-l
above.

534

8.4 A memo shouldbe sentat onceto FinancialAid statingthe terminationdateand causeof dismissal.

53-5
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Item 9.0 E\ACTMENT

537
538

9.1 This Personnel
Polici,shallbecomeefTectir,,e
uponatr,r,.o-thirds
(2/3)majority.vote
of the Senate.
This policl'cancelsall previor,rs
policies.

5 3 9 I t e m 1 0 . 0D E F I N I T I O \
5-10 10.1 Director:hire.
f-ir
qr her with consentof AilV
s unoer
541 President.
542 10.2 Supervisor:overseesda]'-to-da,r'r.vork
of supervised
employees,providesannualoerfor
5 4 3 r e v i e w sr e q L r i r ebd) ' U M . A S U M o r A q e n c )p, o l i c i e s . A s u p e r v i s o r i s p r o h i b i t . a
r,o^
544 maktnq director
f evel- decr s ions inclucllng htrinq,
f 1rinq,
disc;.pJine

545

ar

546

BYIAWS
CHANGES
'"t)- 't

change

in

loD

des,crtptlons

ancl ass;qned

tasks

lc,/" \'
5-17iD*Scction2. Relationsand Affairs Committee:
-548
.5+9

A' The Relations
andAlfairs Committeeshallbe composed
of nine(9) members.four (a) of which shall
bc Senarors

-<50 B. Thc Relations
andAlTairsCommitteeshallbe responsible
for recommending
all changes
to the
policy.
551 ASUM BylawsandASUM persor.rnel
552
553
i54

C. The Relations
andAftairsCommitteeshallwork on unbiased
projects.ideas.or canrpaigns
intended
to increase
studentinvolvementin andstudentawareness
of ASUM government
in generaforanv
particularissue(s)
pertainingto ASUNI.

5-{5
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D. The Relations
andAffairsCommitteeshallbe responsible
for all activitiesoccurringon the
LlniversitycampusthataftectASIJM andstudents.
Theseactivitiesinclude.but arenot limitedto:
auxiliaryservicef-eesand operations.
campusdevelopment
plans.campussecurity.environmental
health.insurance.
parking.universityathletics.computerfees.academicissues.librar.voperations.longrangebuildingplans,internationalstudentaf'fairs.studenthealthservice.drug and alcoholpolicy. and
buildingandequipmenr
t-ees.

561

E. The BarbaraHoiimannAdministratorof the year Award

562

1. At the lastmeetingof the outgoingASUM Senate.this honorshallbe presented
to the recipient.

563
564

2. The recipientshallbe chosenby the RelationsandAffairsCommitteethroueha nominationand
discussion
of potentialrecipients.

565

3. The recipientshallbejudgedon his/herability to championstudenrissues.

566
567

4. The recipientmust show a rvillingnessto includestudentsthroughoutthe entiredecision-making
processon campus-wideissues.

568
569

i rhp reninipnt-"st alsoshou'au'illingness
to listento students
the goalof understanding
"vith
concerns.

57 0
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F. The Relationsand Atl-airsCommitteeshallenforceand overseethe executionof Article III. Section
2E of the ASU\{ B,rlans.Theretbre.
and
a motionpassed
votein the Relations
b\ a t$o-titirdsma.iorit,vAttairs Committeeconanclwillresultin an unexcused
absence
fbr an ASUM Senatr.r
failingto accord
r,r'ithArticleIII. Section2E t f theASU\1 Byiaws.Suchdecisions
of the Relationsand;\tiairs
Committeemay be repealed
by a simplemajority\,'otcof the ASL:M Senatc.

--i L
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G. The Relationsand Affairs Committeeshallalsooversecthe lirnctionsof the ASUM Administration.
eseeu++ve-aeenei
is;

577
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Section12 . Pcrsonne
I Sunen'ision
Comntittce

58i
584
-585
)86
5f
58"
589
590

A. The Personnel
Supervision
Corrmitteeshallconsistof 6 members;theASUM President.
theASUM
Vice-President,
and fbur menrbers
who shallbe recommended
tbr appointment
b;-the ASUM President.
subjectto a two-thirds(2/3) vote of the Senate.Of the four Boardmembersappointedby ASUM. tri,o
shallbe ASUM Senators
servinga one-yeartcnn. I'he two student-at-large
positionsshallservcrotatrng
'fhe
two-yearterms.
.{SLrMFacr"rlty
Advisor.the Vice President
lbr StudentAffairs(or his or her
(this
designee).
andonedirectorlevelASUM classif-red
employeeappointed
by'theASUM President
membermay be reappointedar.rnuall.uat the discretionof the ASUM President).;*ila{Lserve+rs-an:e*e*he+eaon-ve++ngr@

591

B. A quorumshallnormallyconsistof fbur membersof the Board.

592

C. The ASUM President
shallchairthis committce.

593

D. The Chairshallact fbr the Boardin its absence.
sub-ject
to its review'.

59-r E. Specialmeetingsmay'be calledby the Chairor by two or moremembers.
5c)5

F. Dutiesandfunctionsof the Personnel
Supervision
Boardshailinclude:

596

1. Olersightof the supervision
of ASUM ClassifiedEmplovees
by the Personnel
Super.,'isor.

598
599

2. To provideregularrer,'iews
of the PersonnelSupen'isor's
activitiesand progressin dealingwith
ASUM personnelmatters,inclLrding
emploveemorale,productil'ityand progressin maintainand
improvingserviceto studentsrvithinall ASUM programs.

600
6(^
6060i

a. A r.r'ritten
reportshallbe submittedeachyear in Novernberand April to the Vice-President
of Student
Affairs andhis or her designee.The purposeof this reportis to assistthe Vice-President
of stLrdent
affairsand his or her designeein providingany performance
rel'iew'srequiredby Unilersity personnel
policiesandprocedures.

604
605

'fo
makerecommendations
of StudentAlfairs resardinepav raisesand incentir,'e
b.
to the Vice-President
pa,vincreases
the
for
PersonnelSupervisor.

606
607

c. To keepthe ASUM Senateinfbrmedof importantpersonnelmattersinvolving ASUlvl classified
vacancies
suchas expected
in kev positions.
employee,

608
609

in administeringand modiff ing the ASU\I
3. Ensurethat studentand statf interestsare considered
policy't
Personnel

610
r'11
612

planninggoalsandtundingsources
4. To developlong-ranee
fbr development
of classif-red
emplo-vees.
imnrnrrino
amongclassifiedemployees
^morale
'
integration
and
andassuring
the seamless
of classifled
"'^b
studentstaff rvithinASU\1's workins environment.

613
611

shallalsoolv'ersee
the functionsof thc followingASUM executiveagencies.
5. The Cornmittee
in
a c c o r d a n cwei t h A S t , M P e r s o n n ePlo l i c v :

615
616

a. UM Productions.
The UM Productions
Directorshallbe appointed
by the President
andapprovedby
the Senateby a two-thirds(2/3)rnajorityvote.

617
618

b. ASUM l,egalServices- RelationsandAffairsshallactas a boardof directorsto oversee
thc Lcgal
Directorandits Droqram.
Services

619

eommi+tee-t>fGhan+:

620
621
622
623

A, The e emmittee e{ €}rairs shal+-be€€i1}p€sed.€f€i

€lee+ia*s;+l*-St
Universi+y.Affairs,The Viee Presidentshall elrair tlie meeting,r\ quorum-*halleensistefsi*mer*e+s.

624
625
626
62i

B, The €emmitteee
per

628

e, The eernmittee -lrall

629

Se€tiont8, €elleg

6i0
631
63?

A.The eOT Afflair'€enmit

633
6j+

l, Theeemrn
membership:

635

ident+he

f
+n-adr+i++€'l+-+he€l€mrni{+ee
i+es-and

rn rnsurins+hat-a

durin@

ieh-atleas+or+e{J)*ha+}
i++ee
iat

l|ehai++he_eemmi++ee-

636
631

€, The eemn'ittee-hall breresponsible
for allaetivit;esoeeurringen the eollege of Teelmology

638
639

n, The eomillittee
te nreetthe re-resentatien
needsef 'tudentsattendinfthe€ellegeef Teehnologts

640

e , Enegemmitteesm
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